
FOR SALE.
Real Estate3(ood Iftver Slacier ble, run a thrice weekly stage to Trout

Lake and store and forward freight, do-

ing a good business. Mr. Hadley, our
merchant, has also the port oflice end
the long distance telephone.

On a Sunday afternoon you will see a
great many W hite Salmon people on our
streeta, aiuce the road to Bingen and
the streets of the town are i lie only

5
m

The PARIS
'

FAIR
i - Laces o,tl3l Ex--"broid.e-

ries

We have just received a pplendid assortment of Laces and Embroideries,
Ribbons, etc., which you must see to appreciate.

Huddles' cind. IMIIssgs' SlIxtc
We have also received this week an excellent line of Ladies' and Misses'

Skirts. These Skirts were all made to order and wc can guarantee the fit and
finish to be perfect. Look them over when in, whether you wish to buy or not,
and note the exceedingly low prices we are offering them at. We are always
pleased to show our goods.

3Tr-a.i- t Jars Beduced
Our buyer, Mr! McCarty, is in New York buying our Fall and Winter stock of

goods, and they will soon be coming in, and we will need all the room we can get.
While they last we will sell

Mason Pint Jars, per doz...... 65c
Mason Quart Jars, per doz 55c

Agents for the New Idea Paper Patterns Any

ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD.

v-- 4 w, BMUi Am- - In fVaririAr rtlatrlt- -

11 mlL font Uns-- rl U I DM UnnA lltD- -.
$m pr acre. Jy term Unimproved, tinder
j i . i a i A I A W Is.
UIIA'U. J J Ll n..

LOST.
Two bills, one !0 and one JR. In Hood Rlvor

or od the East tilde road, Friday, August i.
Reward If returned to Glacier office.

st A.HCHILER.

Wanted.
Olrl for general honae work; also fnrnlBhed

houae Id town or country for one month. Wee

Jlgltf DR. F. C. BltOHIUH.

Notice to Water
Consumers.

Any one caught ahatting off water In mains
to make taps will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law unleaa thay obtain permla- -

lon trom una omee. i nia ia nnai.
HOOD R1VEK KLKCTRIC LlfiHT

jg A WATER CO

Wanted.
r.mnloyment by a young man of 28 (from

Illlnola) Nuraery, orchard or berry farm
work Dreferred. Experienced with poultry.
Intelligent, reanecrkble. Induatrlous and re
liable. Address E. ii. H, care Glacier. aiHtf

To Trade for Cow.
Good all round borse to trade double or sin-(l-

for freah milk cow. H. K. KBY
ai5 East Helmoot.

For Sale Cheap.
One Brat class atereopttcon and moving pic

ture macnine, a T- outnt at ooai.
Call or addreas H. 8. HALL, ft, V. US.

2ft Hood River, Or.

Wood For Sale.
One Hundred fifty ricks of Yellow Pine.

LV ll L' a UAUWCV
a26 Dukea Valley, dr.

Wood Sawine In Town
Tho9 who want me to saw wood abould get

their wood at once and cord It up as I will be
obliged to charge for the time It takes to
handle it where not corded up. 1 will go to
Cascade Locks Kept. IS to be gone two weeks.
Oet your wood sawed early and tinder cover
or winter. r. u. iuiaue..

agfi Phone $14.

Girl Wanted.
Young Udy attending the Hood River

school who will do houae work In family of
two ror payment of tuition, board and room
Included, Addreip V, care of the Glacier
omce. a hi.

For Sale.
Young team, Mew wagon. Good harness.

Apply 10 W. . OKISOLK,
alltf Mount Hood

Wanted
Will buy for caah Indian arrow points, or

will exchange fine cigars for same, ttend by
man or exnreaaor wrue mewnat you nave,
Will pay 15 per hundred or more Ifnice. '

F. A, THOMAS,Hrcretary and Treasurer,
Portland Cigar Co.,

octIS 1K54 E 13lh street Portland, Or.

For Sale
1 Q Inch pine wood, ti per cord delivered

w wood w zn per euro delivered
seplS ACOCriT PAASCH

Wanted
.A man to do general f rm work If both
parties are lulled, employment will hiat the
year rouno. u. ll.ltllunuiM.

sep 16 Phone S4fl

Cows For Sale
Will sell or trade for Ley at veral first class

cows, lull at J. B. FLETCHER' grocery
wire du me mi'. aepin

For Sale
d regular Poland China boar 13

month old, weight i 0 p vioi'li Will aell for
casu or traue. septs GEO MrlNTOHH.

For Sale
Full blooded Fox Terrier pup. Nothing

weiwsr. nocaiora more,
oct 1 Near Barrett school houae,

Hair Work
I am prepared to do all kinds of hair work

i ive orders at Knapp a more, or at my real
uence, tnira nouee eaat oi faraatae laundry,

al MIW. JULIA KNAl'P.

' Go HoD-Dickin- er

Thoae who wiah to go bop picking with me
this year should see meat once, aalwlah to
complete my pa'ty and start for Yakima on
or aooui August a. xou il have to hurry.

-- W A. L. PHELPS.

Timothy Hay
Choice timothy hay SI3.I0 per ton.
si C. 1). NIl'KELHEN.

Dry Slab Wood
For sale; 13.50 a cord, delivered, If taken at
"re. ua r.nruKt rirtoia. l.rirl CO,

For Sale
At Paradise farm. Feed mill that tookpremium at t'enlennial falraa heal mill in

the world. Cot:M, will aell for IOO. Wrong
buggy $20, one home wagon $S, rodder culler,
harneaa, auddle furniture, etc cheap. Will al- -
w iron cuuicepieceaoi lann nanuy to town

3 W. L. AUAMH.

Fine Stallion
Fine Norman stallion, weight 1.600 pounds.Single service tr. To Inaure. sin. Thi

horae will be found on our premises at all
bimea.

sept 8 PEALER ft SON

Hay For Sale
Good timothy and clover mixed, baled

septS J.O.CAMERON.
Uukes Valley.

For Sale
A No. 1 6x7 platf camera with full leather

caae, a inpoa ana complete outnt for finish-
ing. A 145 outfit for leas than half price for
caah, or will trade on a good Jersey cow. Call
on as i a. iiutiMAN, R. F. D. 1

Packers Wanted
Want 15 packers at once to pack prunes at

Moa er. Appl at Roger'a photograph gallery
:u iKMMi ruver lor particuiara. ifegin rick
ing Monday. au r . M. HUNTEIt A SON

Drain Tilinerw
All parties expecting to buy drain tiling

this fall should see F, W. Angus by Halurday,
August 2S. aug 25

Lost.
Small grip containing check bonk, between

the Hill and Fike places in Pine Grove, on
roim. r iiiaer win pieaae return tne check
Dook ana keep the grip. aug25tf

Well Digging
Am prepared to dig, bore or drive wells.

oauaiaciiuu guaranieea.
uKtf R.M.HUNT.

Past.nrA
meaaow paaiure ror Dorses, II so per month

Id advance, near Frankton school house.
PU2 (J.E. IILLER.

Lost
Between Dr. rumble's residence and thepoat office, Saturday evening, a dark blue andgreen plaid shawl, with red atrlpe, had been

ewed through the middle. Of little valueex-cep- tto tne oner. Leave at the Glacier
office. aepiii

Wanted To Rent
Five-roo- cottage nrrfeired, by September

1. Address C. II 8LETTEN, Hood River. 22

GIRL WANTED
Girl for general housework In family ot

three. Inquire of Mra. Pate Davidson, Jr.
-- "HS' f Hood Kiver.Or

20 Men
Wanted to work at Planer, loading slabs

and working In box faetory.
augStf DAVENPORT LUMBER CO.

Wanted
A young man, well recommended, some

capital, undemanding stenography and
typewriting, la wanted at this office. Mual
be soma one who has read or wlalies to readlaw.
autf JOHN LELAND HENDERSON.

The Oregon Fire
Relief Association

Will Inaure your property at leal coat thanany one elae.
FRANK J. PERKINS, Special Agent

P O. Box w Hood River
Main offlce, McSllnnvllle, Or. . , ol&

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1904.

The electoral college which will be
chosen in November will consist of 476

lectori. This if an increase of 29 over
four yean ago, and 239 are necessary to
a choice, against 224 then.

S. L. Moorehead, editor of the Junc-

tion City Times, and president of the
Oregon Press association, hai decided to
call the annual meeting of the aaaocia-

tion, which meet in Hood River during
the week of the fruit fair, for Friday and
Saturday, October 14 and 15.

The correspondent for the Pine Grove
neighborhood call attention to a crying
need for the city of Hood River, and
that ia a place where the farmer) can
tie their horsea when they come to
to town to do their week'f trading. The
reniarka are timely and to the point.
Moat towns the size of Hood River erect
covered aheda for the accommodation of

the farmer. A vacant lot for this pur-

pose ii bard to find, but the sooner one
it found and hitching poata and sheds
put up the atronger will be the bond of

community Interest between the mer-

chants and the farmers who must do

their trading here.

It is laughable to note the ideaa the
erudite (?) East entertains of Oregon

and the Pacific coast country In general
People in that portion of Uncle Sam's
extensive domain seem to imagine this
to be the end of the earth, that the peo-

ple here are still living in the primitive
style of our in the Garden
of Eden. N. 0. Billings recently
received a communication from an
anxious inquirer, who, among many
other querries, asked if the people "out
there" wear shoes and if there were any
schools and churches here. Robert
Rand, awhile ago, also received a simi-

lar missive from a prospective settler
He wanted to know if government land
could be homeateaded in the immedi-

ate vicinity of Hood River jif partly im-

proved landa could be purchased cheap-
ly near the station ; if we had a school

In Hood River; if there was a church
here;if one could plant an apple orchard
here and get a crop of apples from it the
n rat year: if one could get work here to
enable him to support a family while he
cleared his land and planted it to
apples and other fruit. Mr. Rand re
plied to him fully, and among other
things told him that it was possible to
plant an apple orchard and reap a crop
of apples from it the first year, but that
it would evidently be an awfully hard
train on the trees and was not prac

ticed in this neighborhood. He, how

ver,cited the instance of A. H. Jewctt,
wno a lew years since planted a young
apple tree which bore two well devel
oped apples the aame year, to show the
possibility of such an operation. Mr.
Jewett thinks the cause of the freak wa
that lu making the graft, lie had used
scion which bore two fruit buds,
each of which matured an apple. Our
Eastern cousins should fall into the
hands of our Oregon Development league
and ir row wise as to the environments.
customs and capapilities of our modern
Garden of Eden, Hood River.

Leaves Kansas For Oregon.
W. A. Hall, who has been a reader of

the Glacier for two veara in Kansas,
. arrived In Hood River, Wednesday,

with a view to looking the country over
for a location. Mr. Hall Rays many of
his neighbors in Kansas are preparing
to come West. He is tired of growing
wheat iu that country, where the dinn-
ers believe they are doing well if they
make $5 an acre.

Mr. Hall's wife iaa half sinter to Mra.
McCulstatn of this city. Mrs. Hall ia
now visiting in Idaho, where Mr. Hall
spent some time looking over the coun-
try. The Richardson boys of Hood
River are brothers of Mrs. Hall.

Gather 120 Quarts or Huckleberries.
F. 0. Brace and family returned

Wednesday from a week's trip to Camp
uverau auu osi Liane. 1 licy Drought
with them 120 quarts of Que
huckleberries.

Mr. Brace says they took a cayuse to
the top of Huckleberry mountain, for
the purpose of packing out the fruit.
When very nearly to the top, the cayuse
slipped and rolled head overheels 100
feet down the steep bonk. "Peck" El-

lison thought his horse was killed, but
sue rained irom the shock and returned
to the summit.

On their return, when at the inlet of
the lake, the horse slipped again, falling
mis time into uie water, fortunately,
the bedding hapiened to be on the un-

derside of the horse and the berries on
the other aide. After getting started
again the distance to Camp Overall was
covered in three hours.

Mr. Brace, on his return, found his
family cow had atrayed. After inserting
a "lost" ad in the Glacier, it wasn't five
minutes until Mr. Brace phoned the of-

fice that Mailcanrier Kinsey had found
the cow near Roy Hmith'a.

Blngea Ob the Columbia.
Blngen, Wash., Aug. 22, 1004. Ed-

itor Glacier: We have read with pleas-
ure your description of Dart of our little
valley in last week's Glacier and we will
try and give your readers an idea of
the part you have not seen.

Adjoining the Gladee ranch on the
east is the Grange, the obi Warner
place, now occupied by A. J. Hender
son, i ne urange is in every respect a
counterpiece of the Glades ranch gieen
meadows, acres of strawberries, fields
of alfalfa, early tomatoes and fields of
the nicest sweet corn after high water.
Surrounded by these velvety green
meadows, fields of delicious etrawher- -
ries, and other fruits, groves of oak and
pine, lies the little town of Bingen. Ixv
cated on level, well drained lands, just
above the highest waters of the Colum-
bia, and with its beautiful surroundings
make the location an ideal one, that it
need not be ashamed of its far famed
namesake on the Rhine.

Bingen Is also the natural outlet of
the Trout Lake and Cam-i- Prairie
country. Since the road to Bingen is so
mucn oeiter a large part ot the freight
lor inose places goes Irom this place
and since the road leads through the
little town on the bluff it also passes
through that place.

Our town has a very good hotel built
this spring, it is well furnished and
gives good accommodations to the trsv
eling public or to summer lioarders, and
the landlord, E. H. Suksdorf Is a very
genial ana accommodating young man.

lams Bros, have a hv.ry and feed at

Bargains.
LIST OF LANDS

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUMS
A 40 acre tract, some improvements,

2 miles from Barret school house, 12,000.

A 40 acre tract, unimproved, Borne
free irrigating water, 1J miles from Bar
rett school house, f I,1U0.

Two lots in Winans addition, $350.

A 20 acre tract unimproved, 1 miles
from the Barrett school house, ti acres
cleared, $1,700.

The NWJi of TSVOi, Sec. 4, Tp. 2 N.,
R. 10 E, 40 seres. Price $2,000. $500or
more cash, balance in five years.

Lots 1 and 2, Kile. 2, Winans add. to
Hood River for $350 each.

The NE M of SAV and the NWJi of
SE section HI, Tp 2 north, range 11
east, 80 acres, partly improved, good ap-
ple land, plenty of timber, no rock.
Price $800 cash or $1,000 on time at 6
per cent.

Money to loan.
Hanna house and lot, $2,000.
The new company now offers for sale

lots formerly belonging to the Hood
Rivor Townsite company, of which com-
pany John Leland Henderson is secre-
tary and the Hood River Bank treasurer.
Installment plan.

Lot 4, block 9, Hull's addition, fine
house: $1,400.

Lot for sale iu Waucoma Park addi-
tion, $200.

Kor Rent For a term of ten years,
the lot on State street, back of
Bartmess' and the Paris Fair.

For Sale The Henderson ranch, for-
merly owned by J. R. Galligan ; 00 acres

30 cleared; orchard; strawberries;
clover and timothy ; well irrigated ;large

mansion, small cottage, new
barn ; all fenced. Price $10,000. A
brook runs through ranch. Easy terms;
telephone; rural delivery. Four miles
from Hood River.

The Hunt place mile southwest of
town. House, barn, mostly in strawber-
ries and other fruits. Price, $1450.

One goat ranch on mountain east
of valley on coanty road. Price $1,500;
has small house, running water, and is
fenced. Terms, easy.

For Sale Beautiful lots in Park addi-
tion, center of town, from $200 to $250.

John Leland Henderson, Agent.
For Sale The 50 acre strawberry farm"

owned by A. E. Lake and others, on
west side. Price $14,000. All in straw-
berries in their prime. A good oppor-
tunity for several buyers to go in to-

gether and each secure a part. Must all
be Bold at once. Terms half or more cash.

Mrs. Clark's 1 acres on the hill for
sale or rent; house $10 a month, with
laud $15; seHing price $1,500; renter
must take subject to sale.

2. Eligible residence lots in Spanglcr's
subdivision, near cannon house; price
$150; terms easy, installment plan.

3. Sixty acres good cultivatablc land
on Rock creek, six miles southeast of
Hood River. Price $700. Terms easy.

4. 320 acres of timber land at the falls
of Hood River, belonging to George E.
Forsyth; 100 acres good fruit land;$4000.

8. 160 acres at White Salmon; flue
timber laud; $10 an acre.

9. The place in Crapper neigh-
borhood, known as the Renshaw place;
all improved; new buildings, etc.

160 acres, house and garden patch,
located 10 miles south of The
Dalles. Known bb the Woodman
place. Trice 1900.

For Sale. 40 acres near Monnt Hood
poat office. Good land $700 cash 30
days, only.

" Five acres at Frankton; cottage and
acre and a half in cultivation. Creek
and water power; $1,000.

Blo.-- 1, Parkhtirst addition to Hood
River, all in cultivation; good house,
lieautiful residence property; price,
$4,500; $1,500 or more cash ; balance on
or before 3 years at 8 per cent.

Lots 10, 11, 12, block 5, Waucoma ad-
dition; improved; price $1,000; yt or
more cbhIi, balance, 1 year, 8 per cent.

The 10 acres owned by H. S. Lewis at
Belmont, improved, with buildings,
farm implements, furniture, stock, etc.,
$3,000; the bare place, $2,500; $1,500
or more cash ; balance on time, 6 per ct.

Small house and lot on hill to rent, $24
a year; two vacant lots with privilege of
purchase $20 a year for the two.

Cottage and unfurnished rooms to
rent.

For Rent. One. or two cottages;conier
store building to lease. Store building
can also be bought.

For Sale Four-fifth- s interest in the
M. O. Wheeler 100 acres near Hood
River Falls.

For Sale Residence on State street at
head of Front; $2,500, including 3 lots.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit
At the Emporium are kept 2 first-cla- ss

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kindsof surveying and platting.
From and after this date, April 9, 1903,
the rates will lie as follows: $10 a day;
Lot corners established for $5 a lot;
two contiguous for one owner, the
same price.

For Sale
Grocery store, meat market, atore building

and residence foraale. Uood paying busl ileus.Ill health, cauae.
"is-ll-f J. T. HOLMAN.

Take Warning
All pcraona are hereby given warning notto throw alieka, atonea, or any rubbish ofwhataoever nature, or any alops from houae,

barn or other bulldlnga, Into any of thedltch-e- a
or laterals belonging- to, or under Ihe con-

trol or the r'armera' Irrigating (.'ompany. By
order of the board of d i rectors.

augistf N.C. EVANS, Secretary

Huckleberries
Anyone alaliing huckleberries should drop

a card to ihe P. M. at L'nder ood, atating theamount they want. The berries will be de-
livered in the cily for To cents a gallon. sK

Wanted
An office Janitor. Add v to

auginf dr. j. y. WATT.

For" Sale
Cedar Fence poall Call at A. R Bill ngi''l'f . Mount Hood,

places where people can enjoy a pleas
ant drive. X.

nor. AN 17 F NFW I
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FRUIT COMPANY

Burt Van Horn, president o! the
Hood River Fruit Co., is in Hood River
looking after his orchard interests here.
While Air. van Horn renin's 10 give
anything out for publication, several
things have transpired to indicate that
he has a num- er of projects under way.

Mr; Van Horn is the gentleman Irom
Burt. New York, who lat spring bought
u D a large iraci oi inno in mo i me
drove district of the East Hide, and
organized the Hood River I'mil Co.
Since the first oi wav, air. van norn
has been absent in the Ku-- t. His re
turn last week naturally aroused inter
est and spec lution as to his plans.

In answer to an initnry Irom a la
cier reporter, Mr. an Horn rerlied he
was not here to liny more land, it
later developed that a cousin of his,
William G. I'armeleo ol jsulliilo, wno
had accompanied Mr. Van Horn to
Hood River, had purchased A I ntuuner
40 acres, adjoining the lands of tin
Fruit Co. 1 he price paid M not to be
made known, though some of the wine
ones say it whs in the neighborhood of
$10,000.

Tuesday, it developed that an idea oi
incorporation for a nuw fruit company
had lieen hied Willi the county clerk a
The Dalles. This company is to be
known as the Crescent I' ruit Co., with
William G. Parmelee, F. A. Decker and
A. A. Javne. the incorporators. The
capital slock is placed at $15,000, divided
into shares ol IHH) each, l lie corpora
tion shall he perpetual. Its place of
business sluill be Hood River, and the
incorporation papers state that the
purpose of the organization shall lie to
sell fruit lands, erect warehouse', ship
and sell peaches, apples, etc.

"We are here lorlmaitiess, remarked
Mr. Van Horn, "and propose to learn
all we can of app'e growing from Ihe
methods employed liy tiie successful
orchardisls of Hood River. Tim Hood
River Fruit Co. has now 50 acres pi mted
to applo trees, but by next spring the
company expects to have 150 acres in
apple orchards."

Air. Van iiornsaid that lie was not
buying apples in the West, having all
be needed at home. Within sight of
his home place in New York statu he
says there are 500,0110 barrels of apples
this full. On his own orchards in the
Kast he expects to gather 5,000 barre s.

The crop is very good in New York
state says Air. van Horn, and in in
l'.urope the crop is a great deal larger
than it was last year. W hilt) the l'.uro
Dean markets took a large quiintity of

American apples lust year, this year in
lie suvs there are sutlicieut apples in
Kurope to lait until the first of January
The crop as a whole throughout the
United States, lie says, will he gener-
ally Isrger than last year, with the
exception of the Mississippi valley
states.

When asked about the price the Hood
Itiver apples should bring, Mr. Van
Horn said it all depended upon the
quality of the fruit, and the standard of
the pack to be maintained. Hood River
will have the Pacific const markets and
the markets of the Middle slates. To
maintain the good prices Hood River
must continue to put strictly high grade
fruit on the market. Mr. Van Horn
believed the outlook for Hood River
to be very encouraging.

The principal business transacted at
the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Hood River ' ruit Co. was the

of the former ollicers. Hurt
Van Horn is president, with T. A.
Decker secretary and treasurer.

In conversation with M. I.. Thorn,
whose lands lie near by, Mr. Van Horn
made the statement that he expected iu
the near future to erect a large cold
storage plant in the city of Hood River,
and would either buy apples from the
farmers or rent storage room to Ihem.

In the same conversation, Mr, Van
Horn expressed the opinion that the
Hpitn'tiberg apples are the best variety
for Hood River orcliardiHts to plant.
The Yellow Newtowns, he said, are
liable at some time to come into compe-
tition with other green apples, as the
Rhode Island Greening, The red apples
will always liiid sale. Mr. Van Horn
said that he was going into the apple
business here with the expectation of
making money, if be was compelled to
sell his Spitzenbergs at 75 cents a box.

Since Mr. Van Horn's recent visit
there have been expressions from many
of the fruit growers that he aims in the
future to make himself a strong factor
in the apple business of the valley.
There have even lieen expressions of
fear that he will be in a position to con-
trol the output from the valley, and
thus force the growers to sell at the
prices dictated by the Hood River Fruit
Co. These same growers believe his
remarks on the market situation for
this year are all made for the
of bearing the market.

Beautiful Columbia River Folder.
The passenger department of the Ore-

gon Railroad c Mavigalion Company
iias just issued a licautiful and costly
Panoramic folder entitled "The Coltim-)i- a

River, through the Cascade Mount
ains, to the 1'acilic Ocean." Irom Ar-

lington to Portland, and from Portland
to the Pacific Ocean, every curve of the
river and every point of interest are
shown, while Mt. Hood, Mt. A lams of
and Mt. St. Helena, perpetually cov-

ered with snow, stand out in all their
iH'ality. Un the hark ol (lie map is an
interesting story in detail of the trip
from Huntington to Portland, ami from
Portland to the ocean, not over looking
the la'aehes and the San Francisco trip
by ocean. A copy of this folder may he
secured by sending four cents in stamps
to pay postage to A. L. Craig, General
Passenger Agent of the Oregon Railroad
A Navigation Company, Portland, Ore
gon. By sending the address of some
friend ill the Fast, and four cents in
postage, the folder will be promptly
mailed.

Pre in I ii in List is Now Out.
The premium list of the 44th Annual

Fair to be held at Salem, Sept. 12 to 17,
is now being distributed. A great many
changes have lieen made and new pre-
miums offered, and us a whole the list
has been increased.. The stock show
will lie as good as last year if not better.
Several exhibitors from California are
contemplating on bringing their thor-
oughbred stock.

The county exhibits will be larger
than ever and this yenr an exhibit w ill
lie at the Fair showing what the north-
west portion of Camula can produce and
the advantage's they have to offer.

Good racing and splendid evening en-

tertainments through the week will
make it enjoyable for all who iit'end.

Send to secretary, W. A. Moores, at
Salem for a premium list ami then make
an exhibition of your stock or goods.

Fall styles in street hats at KnappV

are likely to be nearly all in by the end
of the week. Home dealers here have
no idea that first-clas- s peaches will sell
for less than 75 cents per box of 20
pounds, while others are hopeful that
they may be able to sell them for U)

cents a box. Everyone will have to
take chances as to the best time to buy,
but it will not do to delay long in secur
ing a supply, at the peaches will come
in a rush, and the rush will not last
long.

The good peaches raised in this region
may keep coming in a day or two after
shipments from Northern Oregon cease,
but this supply is not large and will
soon be exhausted. Everyone will have
to use the best judgment possible, and
will leel better satisfied K a lull supply
is secured, even at a rather high price,
than if bv waiting for a lower price the
opportunity to secure enough is lost.

Frmii the Oregon Tiinbernian.

The Menominee Lumber company,
Menominee, now has about 3,000,000
feet of mill assorted pine and fir stock
on hand. It reports that during the
latter part of July orders came in more
freely and that prices remained about
the same as have prevailed for some
time. The company completed its log
drive July 2. It has about 1,000,000
feet of logs in its boom, and 8,500,000
at the mouth of the White Salmon river.
Camerou Bros, think that they have
enough oh hand to keep them running
easily until December 1. Most of their
shipments are going Fast.

The Oregon Lumber Co., of Hood
Kiver, is putting in additional piling at
the mouth of Hood Kiver so as to faci-
litate the floating of logs to its mill. By
strengthening its boom it hopes to avert
a mishap like that which occurred last
March at which time quite a number of
logs got away. 'The company is build-
ing a new planing mill at flood River,
48x100, which it hopes to have open by
October 1. The. company is shipping
a considerable amount of tics, timber
and dimension stuff into Utah, Nebras-
ka, and Wyoming. It has no complaint
to make of shortage ot orders.

Davenport Bros, of Hood River are
installing two boilers in their new mill
at Green Point, which are being set in
cement. They have recently built a
dam 400 feet long, overflowing Kl'.i
ares to a depth of 10 feet, which will
give them more room for their logs.
They are now cutting 55,000 feet per
day at their Parkert. wn mill and when
their new mill at Green Point is operat
ing in September it will cut 100,000 feet
per day. Air. Davenport cites an
instance to illustratu the expedition
which Davenport Hros. can make in
handling orders. He says that one
order was received in the mori ing at
which time the tree was growing in the
woods. Before night the tree had been
cut down, hauled to the mil), sawed
into lunilHT, flumed to the planing mill,
there planed and cut up and delivered
at its destination, all in Ihe course of
one day. The company reports a strong
demand for cord wood. Last year they
cut 3,1X10 cords which was sold in East
ern Oregon. Their slab wood is sold to
lighting plants along the line of the
O. R. & X.

Prineville is to have a new bank. Pri-

vate parties are promoting the enter-
prise, backed with $50,000 capitalization.

J. K. Roberts, In the employ of the
t acinc States Telephone t:o. at fort'
land, is spending his vacation in Hood
River, visiting his parents at their
country home near the forks of Hood
River

Mrs. George F. Coe and her biother,
David Irwin and wife, Lillie Hhute,
Willie Fops, Eleanor Coe, Itah Bower-ma- n

and Rebecca Grantham, are at
Seaside Beach for a three or four week's
outing.

The Second Eastern Oregon Agricnl -

tural association meeting will be held
this fall in The Dalles commencing
September 27, and continuing five days.
It is the purpose of the association to
have four days' racing for district hors-
es, beginning on the 28th. The board
will endeavor to secure bIiow attractions
to run in connection with the fair.

Pattern, 10c.

SURVEYORS OFF

FOR GLENWOOD

J. F. Blukemore and party of nine
surveyors from Seattle reg stored Tues
day at the Mount Hood hotel, and the
next morning secured hacks from the
Transfer and L!very Co. to carry them
selves and loot) pounds of baggage to
Glen wood. Here ti.ey are to take pack
horses for a trip into the interior.

Speculation is rife its to who is sand-
ing out this party oi surveyors, and what
they are to do in tho mountains of Klick-
itat county. The fact that the men are
from Seattle, leads some to believe that
they are Northern Pacific surveyors
seeking a lone talked of route down the
Columbia to Portland.

Mrs. Knapp has returned from the
millinery opening in Portland.

Last Friday afternoon Elmer L. Root,
of MoMer, was helping operate a derrick
fork on George Snipe's place below
town when somehow he got tangled up
in the ropes and was carried some dis-
tance. When he alighted the tines of
the fork were imlieded deeply in his left
thigh. He was brought to the hospital
here for treatment. Mountaineer.

At the Churches.
Congregational. Rev. J. L.Hershner,

pastor. Preaching service with worship
will be conducted at 11 a. in. Sunday
school at 10 a. in., with' A. C. Siaten,
superintendent. Christian Endeavor
service at 7 p. in. The public is invited
to these services.

Pine Grove Congregational The
pastor, Rev. J. L. Heridiner, will con-
duct ervice at 3:30 p. m.

Valley Christian. Regular services
next Lord's day. Sunday school at 10
a. m ; preaching at 11; Y. P. 8. C. E.
at 7 p. in. j preaching at8. The evening
sermon will be the tirt of a series of
sermons. Subject: "Young Men, Their
Faults and Ideals." An especial invita-
tion is extended to young men to at-
tend the service next Sunday evening.
W. A. Elkins, pastor.

United Brethren. Sunday school at
10 a. m. ; sermon by Chaplain W. 8.
Gilbert at 11 a. m. Sermon by pastor
at 8 p. m ; Christian Endeavor at
7:30 p. in.; prayer meeting at 8 o'c'ock
each Wednesday evening. All are wel-
come. J. T. Merrill.

Methodist Preaching at II a. m. and
8 p' m ; Sabbath school 10 a. m F,p- -

worh League 7 p. in. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. All cordially in
vited. W. C. Evans, pastor.

Belmont Chapel. Sunday school at
10, followed by class meeting; League at
7; preaching at 8. All are cordially
invited.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Office at

The Uullex, ori'Kon, Auk .'2.1, 11H. Notice la
hereby given thut the follow Ink nanud settler
nan nled notice of nln Intention to make final
proof In HupiMirt of his claim, snd thut imld
tiroot will be made before George T. Prattler,

Slide t'ommlwtloner, at his office In
flood River, Orexon. on October 3, 1UW, vli:

KM II. D. WEMT,
of Hood River, Oregon, II. K. No.7M(l, for the
NViNW.SWH" w section 8 and NKLNKW
HcciNoti 7, towiiflilp 1 north, range ll eust
W. M.

He names the following wllmwaesto prove
his cotuiiiuoiw retitdenoe upon and cultiva.
Hon ol siild IhdiI. vl: John W. Davia. Wil
liam H. llnvia. Hurry Kemp, O. M. DeWIU,
un til iiiniu mver, nr.

au2fe2B. MIUiiAKIiT. NOLAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(ISOLATED TRACT)

Public Land Sale
United Mtatea Land Olflce, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, AugiiHt ii. lH. Nollee la hereby given
that In purMiance of ln.Htructions from the
conmiiasloner ol ihe general land orllce,under
authority vested In him by section tfti,
United Mulen revise itHluten.ns amended by
act of conKreaa approved Kebrnary US,
we will oroeeed to filler at nubile aale at t.h

11 'S,,"'f ? 'n-- ' "' " 1 'J ,?, of
triwtor'iand.'to-wlt- :

'

TheHKtaNKK ofaectlon 21,townnlili2 nort
range U eaHlot W. M.

Any and all peraons cla ming adversely
the above deaoribod lands are adviaed to tile
their rlHlma In this otllce on or before the
day dealgnuted for the com enceinent of
auld smI", otherwise their rights will be

Mll'HAKL T. NOLAN, Reglaler.
aug'jocIS ANNK M, LA Mi, Kecelver.

ROGER S. SANBORN,
Sec. and Counsel.

WE

HERE TO BUY

LIGHT PLANT

A deal is on for the sale of te prop

erty of the Hood Itiver Electric Light,

Water A Power Co. II. L. Vors, a
brother-in-la- of Frank A. Cram, a

capitalist and promoter recently from
New York, has secured an option on

the plant, and is investigating the pos-

sibilities open to him should he invest
his capital in the enterprise.

While the Glacier was unable yester-

day afternoon to secure an interview
from Mr. Vors, it understands that the
gentleman thinks very favorable of the
pro)K-itio- and should the deal finally
be closed it means fire protection for
the city, an increased witter supply and

an improved electric light service, with,
all likelihoo I, a proposition to the

city for . treet lights.
Mr. Vors holds large mining interests
Grant county, and is a gentlemau

known to make a success of all his
undertakings.

MAY BWEdBIO"
DAM NEAR TOWN

David Eccles, president of tho Oregon
l.umlier Co., accompanied by Judge
Thomas I) Dec and Judne 11.11. Kolupii,
directors in the same company, arrived
Monduv from Omlen. and siient the dav
looking over the proiierly of the Oregon
Lumber Co. in llooil Kiver.

None of the gentlemen would admit
that there was any significance connected
with their visit hero oilier than they
were interested in the work of the com
pany.

In the afternoon the visitingdirectors,
fC'impanicd by V. ILEcclea if Hood
Itiver went out withN.C. Kvanstoview
the location of a proposed dam. This
leads the speculative to infer that Ihe
Oregon Lumber Co. intends to put in a
large dam about a mile above the mouth

f Hood river, for the purpose of collect
ing logs as they are driven down the
river. From this point it is understood
that a canal will be cut along the east
bank of the river leading directly to the
sawmill in the east end ol the city.

Such a dam would mean a great sav
ing of time and labor. As it is now the
logs are floated out into the Columbia,
where they are held by booms. From
here thev must be taken around to the
mill, and are then raised 60 feet to the
saws of the mill. With tho proposed
dam and canal the saw logs would be
Hosted directly to the mill.

This is an improvement the Oregon
l.umlier Co. is known to have had under

for some time. Should
this dam Ik constructed, the possibili
ties for generating electric power would

iu something big.

Artesian Well a Fertilizer.
I n ventilations curried on during the

last year bv 8. W. McCallie, assistant
slate geologist of Georgia, acting lu co-

operation with the United States geolog
ical survey, have revealed the presence
ot interesting and perhaps more valuble
properties in some ol the artesiali wat
ers in the Coastal Plain of that state
Water taken from a deep well at Bailey
snowed on analysis o.o parts per l.UUOV

000 of phosphoric acid, which would in
dicate that it might be used for fertiliz
ing as well as for irrigating barren fields.
In other words, it may be acceptable to
the desert land as both hxxl and drink.
It is estimated that a layer of this phos-
phoric acid bearing water 12 inches deep
over one acre of land would exert a fer
tilising effect equal to that of 200 pounds

commercial fertilizer.

Fruit Scarce la the City.
A Portland paper tells as follows

about the ditliculties the women of that
city have in securing fruit for canning
ami other purposes:

Housekeepers have been playing in
very hard luck this year in the matter
of securing fruit to put up or preserve
for winter use. The season has been
one of the most disappointing and un
satisfactory ever known here, for while
there has lieen a fair supply of most
kinds of berries and fruits, everything
has come to market in spurts, and prices
nave in most cases Keen unreasonably
high. The prices asked for first arrivals
were higher than usual, and many said :

'Hlh, wait awhile and the price will be
lower. Hut in most cases it kept get
ting higher and higher and the fruit
scarcer. The result is that most people
have but a small part of their winter
lruu puppiy laui in, iow an House-
keepers are watching for the peaches,
of w hich there has been a splendid cror
in Southern Oregon and also in parts of
me v inauiette valley. hven in the
vicinity of Portland some peach orch
ards are loaded with magnificent fruit.
All are anxious to know when will be
the best time to lay in a supply, and
what the lowest price is likely to be.
i nese questions no on can answer.

The price depends entirely on what
California buyers are willing to pay for
lH'Rclies in Southern Oregon, there
being several ol these dealers in the
Ashland district anxious to buy all
onerea. ihe crop will be coming to
market early next week, and shipments

Do you wish to buy land?
Do you wish to soil land?

Do you wish to rent land?
l)o you wish to make a loan on your property?

Do you wish to exchange land?
Do you wish to buy insurance?

tfre, Lir, Jfrnl'th, Accident,
Do you wish to collect bad debts?

Then call on the

Hood River Real Estate Exchange Co.

They can do all of the above for you.
The Hood River Real Estate Exchange Co.

has bought the business of Topple & Hoole. If you had
your property listed with them and desire the same to be
continued-oi- their list, please call and let us know.

HOOD RIVER REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE CO.

HOOD RIVER,, OR.
A. C. STATEX,

Pres. and Treas.


